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SUCCESS.

Move Clear the Track
and the Grandest Opportunities
ot Life Will Open Up.

There is but one way out of pov- -

SIMMONS
RED 2

LIVER REGULATOR
HUH I'iK'.DKU It M

erty for the generality of mankind,
and that is downright hard work,
economy and l. Young
man, draw your coat, roll up your

.tuiiiiich and strengthens the
time restores a fine feeling

It ripens the bmuls, sweetens tlie
digestive orpins. A tln;e taken at lel
df health anil energy.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
m use lor over au years, lms borao tlio nlimturo of

'lit Br DOLinit PKlCB, LhNQE PACKat,
n tli.- In'- - mint.

" Han Ix'i'ii inudo under his per--

Ttr' 801,111 ""IHSrvlHloii slneo Its Infamy.4AVl Allmviwi ... i.. .i....

sleeves and wade in. Ins ever-

lastingly wailing for something to
turn up wailing to step into dead
men's shoes, will terminate your;
career as a groveling dependent,!

J. H. ZF.ILIN & CO.. PROPS.. ST. LOUIS, Mo.

it ii'xt tiixyii'ixivti-i- it itifbit'itto e

! PUTTING AWAY SMALL SUMS i

' J . , KlljH'l III III in.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and " Just-iet-ifo- " urn hut
Kjperliiieiits that trifle with nsd ciidanp r the, health of
lul'uuU und Children Ezierieneo ii(;aiust Lvpcrimeiit.

What is CASTORIA
t'astorla Is a harmless substitute, for Castor OH, Pare-Borl- e,

Drops mid Soothing Syrups, It Is IMetuuint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine., noc other A'areotlo

iiliti-.nct- . IU ngo Is its R'larantco. Jt destroys Worm
und ullays Fererishuess. It cures Di.irrluea and Wind
Colic. U relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
und Klatnleney. It assimilates the rood, regulates the
Ktomueli and ISowels, giving healthy und natural sleep.
The Children's I'unacea-Tl- io Mother's l i lend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

3 Here, you can put away small sums not needed for present
.1 use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest.
j An account in our Savings Department does not always imply

small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using
our Savings pass-book- They are using them for the interest

1 they get; they are also using them because of the convenience fr
;s anorded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly.

BANK OF ENFIELD,
ENFIELD, N. C.Bears the Signature of
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subsisting and only existing and
filling space without a real or sin-

gle purpose in life. Wake up!

Stir around and send the life

coursing through your veins.
Hold up your head, clean your
face, put on a smile, and cast that

e look in the rubbish
by the wayside, where it belongs.
Move forward, clear the track, and
the grandest opportuniiies of life
will open up, which you want to

seize with a tenacious grip, and
they will unfold to you all the
hidden treasures you ever imag-

ined or conceived. Young man,
this is no imaginative drawing, a

delusive sketch, a fantasy, and if
you posses enough grip and stamina
you can make it a picture true to
life; thousands have done it, and
you have an , equal footing today.
Few rich men owe their posses-

sions to accident; few great men
owe their distinction to luck and
chance. Thus far a greater number
have won by perseverjnee, push,
and pluck, diligent in business,
spending less than their earnings,
surmounting obstacles, over-comin- g

difficulties with a will

"Can There Any Good Thing Come
Out of Nazareth ?''

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. (.'.

Practices in tiie courts of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and

The KM You Have Always Bought
They Will Not Go Where Others

Have Not Been.

There are three kinds of workIn Use For Over 30 Years.
itAUft cummni, Tt MURNtf mtir, niw vohh cmr. ttorai courts. ( olloctums made in all

parts of North Carolina, ltranch office
at Halifax open every Monday

if i could know.
If I could know the agony of pain

In which my brother wrought, yet gave no sign,
His bungling work would take on graceful shape,

And glory would illumine every line.

If I could know the heartache bravely hid
Beneath the smile of courage, day by day,

I'd not withhold the kindly deed and thought
To cheer my friend upon his lonely way.

If I could know the struggle to do right
Of that poor fallen one so sore beset,

No "shame," but "bravo," would I cry to him:
"Thou tightest foes whom I never met."

If I could know the longing, pressing close
Beneath derision's sneer at holy things,

An American boy, nineteen years
of age, once Found himself in Lon-

don, where he was under the

of earning Ins bread. He
was not like many oilier young
men in these days, who are "will-

ing to do anything" because they
know how to do nothing; but he
had learned how to do something,
and knew just where to go to find

something to do; so he went
straight to a printing office and in-

quired if help w as needed.
"Where are you from?" inquir-

ed the foreman.
"America," was the answer.
"Ah," said the foreman, "from

ers, and only three, in this world.

They are the pullers down, the

builders - up and the imitators.
The first are the most successful,
the second are the most

but the last are the most

numerous. They make no beaten

tracks, for they take their feet up

and put iliem carefully down, in

the exact steps of their predeces-

sors. They will not go where
others have not been. The ghosts
of the dead and the specters of

greatness are always before them.
Authority is a god whom they wor

GEORGE C. GREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(.Nutiunal bunk I'.uildiug)

Weldon. N. C.

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALIFAX. N. ! '.

in - in the courts of Halifax anil
Pim, counties and in the Su-

preme com t of the State. Special atten-

tion given to collections and prompt re-

turns,

THEY ALL DO.

When he finished his freshman
year he thought that he would he- -

..; I ... .1....... I... .1
A friendly hand I'd stretch across the gulf

K? U I

And know the thrill which world-wid- e kinship '"Zbrings he knew he could fight his way to

the topmost round.

i

And I can know! Come, Son of man, divine,
Flood all my soul with sympathy benign,
Until my very life is love impearled,
And pulses with the heart-thro- bs of the world

ship without devout superstition.
They say their prayers with

regularity before theshrine
of antiquated error and d

falsehoods. The king of

men and gods. "He said so." It

would kill them like a dose of ar-

senic to take a little originality. In

their logic, it must be right," lol- -

W. J. WARD,
DKNTIST,

(M i ll K IN DAMKI. liriLDLNliJ

WKI.DOX. N.t'J
sepl'J Iv

'

America, seeking employment as
a printer. Well, do you really
understand the art of printing?
Can you set type?"

The young man stepped to one
of the cases and in a brief space
set up this passage from the first
chapter of John:

j "Nathaniel said unto him, Can
there any good thing come out of
Naareth ? Philip said, Come and
sec."

It was done so quickly, so ae- -

curately, and administered a deli-- j

cute reproof so powerful, that it at

once gave him influence and stand-- i
ing with all the olfice. He wot k- -

MY SWEETHEART'S EYES.
lows from the promise. "It has
lone been believed." History is

When his sophomore year was
over he believed that it would be
really the best for him to go in as

western field manager. A taste
of the west would do him good,
anyhow.

When he had completed the

junior year he decided that he
would be content to accept the po-

sition of chief clerk, as a future
president should know all the de-- :

tails of his business.
When his degree was given him

he went and applied for a job, just

as anybody else would.

ISO RISK.

argument, fashion authority, and
I). E. STAINBACK, I

NOTARY PUBLIC J
And I ire Insurance. I

l'liaBiikc Sins llllkc N.cl

New
styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little hit smart-

er and more exclusive than

usual. The hind you see

on Paris houlevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

fossilly want at any time.

A. L. STAINBACK,
Weldon, N. C.

T. CLAB K,ed diligently at his trade, refused
I to drink beer or any kind of strong

drink, saved his money, returned ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wi;i.noN, x. t
I'rui'tices in the courts of Halifax and

adjoining counties and l the Supreme
court of the state. Special attention
given to collections and prompt return

to America, became a printer, pub-

lisher, author, posttnasier-general- ,

member of Congress, signer of the
Declaration of Independence, Am-

bassador to Royal courts and tinal- -

the grand work of life is to please

the world, in walk and carriage,
dress and table, in reading and

praying, and at last in dying and
being buried, they seriously follow

what others have done. They are
happy in service and joyful in

slavery. It is a melancholy fact

that most teachers are imitators.
They come in (locks from normal
schools, in great number from in-- 1

stiiuies and in thousands from our
educational meetings. They are
anxious enquirers after others' do-

ings, and willingly follow any edu-- 1

cated goat that boldly leads the
way, always with note book in

hand, asking, "do tell me exactly
how you teach!''

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get wonderful

help from lluckicn's Arnica Salve. It

JOHN H. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KNI IK.I.D. X. c.

My sweetheart's eyes are dark and blue,

Like violets drenched in morning dew;
So clear, so blue!
That 1 can see my paradise,
Keflecied in those magic eyes;
I'topia in their calm depths lies.

For me to woo.

My sweetheart's eyes are wells of truth
And purity; they tell of youth
Pure, undefiled.
They breathe of isles in silver seas,

Of Araby's sweet-scente- d breeze;
They bring mi thoughts of home and peace,

My soul beguiled.

They bid me hope when I would fain

Despair, again and yet again,

To win her hand;
They beam me softest lullabies

In mists of song from April skies;
They flood my soul in sweet surprise
With music grand !

My sweetheart's eyes ! Ah, well 1 know
Why One above me made them so

So pure, so blue !

Tw as but to keep me tho' I roam
Oft in my wandering far from home,
Faithful, in all the years to come:
Faithful and true.

ly died in Philadelphia at the age
of eighty-fou- There are more
than one hundred and fifty coun-- I
ties, towns and villages in America
named after this same printer boy,
Benjamin Franklin. New York
Sun.

"Sussannah," asked the preach-

er, when it came her turn to answer
the usual question in such cases,
"do you take this man to he your
wedded husband, for better or for

' 'worse
"Jes' as he is, parson," she in-

terrupted, "jes' a he is. FT he
gits any belter I'll know de goud
Lawd's gwine to take 'im; an' ef

he gets any wusser, I'll tend to Mm

myself."

THE CROWNING. JOY.

Msfa FALL
and

Winter Othces: liver bank of Knlicld.

HAD TO DO IT.
L(3iei! Savc Moiey ai d Kety In

tyleby Reading McCaIr

PULL AND COMPLETE LINE OP

CLOTHING
Furnishings, and

banishes pimpies. skin eruptions, 9ures Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
and boil. It makes the km soft and
velvety. It glunlie the face. Cure
sore eyes, cracked hps, chapped hands,
best lor Imins, seahN. lexer sines, cuts,
bruises and piies. .'."ic. al all druggists.

MSCALIS MAGAZINE

At

"Young man you ought to
marry. A cozy home. blooming
children there is nothing hap-

pier in the world! "And above
all, you have the sweet recol-

lection of the time when you
were a bachelor." Bliegende
Bleatter.

see
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

fresh from the Northern markets. Call and

our new goods for Fall and winter.
Respectfully,

Suddenly u white form ap-

pealed at the window. All about
leaped the mail Humes, says the
Oregon Journal. A portion of
the wall hud caved in, und it
was too hot for the fireman to
tfo up after the man anyway.
But see, a noble hero dashes
umler the ropes, makes his way
to the elevator, and shoots up
to the leventy-leveiit- h ,lloor,
where the lonely form is still
standing--. Within about eight
und onp-hal- f minutes he come

McCilTi HUitiinenMl
lifilt you tin)

;il lui'ilcr. in

r'Mlixf by kt'i'i 'i !.'

ym imiMoi! on tN
hii'H l!iMiiui:s m

it id Inn.-.- ou

New Kii'tiiiHl jK'sifUS
Ilk li ,l.o
vuhinMt1 liif(rm:iliilt
(in nil Imitm uiul

UKiUcri. nl
,Vh- a yi'nr. iiiftitilih,'
it fri'O pintiTii. Kil-i- i

ti'.it ti ility or
lire Mwnpk' copy.

liVv.m toiitiikein yutir
r ii hiiluK lullHIVs' l'r

.i v l".-l- will 1i Milri t
'i.. He hir.tirT UiitU lb

urn he tit;.

Many a man who pretends to
believe things winds up by believ-

ing them.BEECHER WISHED HIM WELL

I. J.ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
THE PLEASURES OF HOPE.

She "Father believes in the i

KAPLIN.
I 10

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
McCH Pitunt Ml it
ovui lio.ti-- u oii
yotiMi'lt fii'l IliMi'
ill sU le Hint li'. !''
tfills ..r
We Will Cm You I'mOE '.mti t. r Felling Mill

H. ll.K Si ltil fi.r licii Kill"nt.i
I'r
Till M.i'M (?,'. NV. M 21 Wr A In., NEW YlWKWomen are much braver lhan

men. No man would fasten his

suspenders with a pin.

tf tiring out of the building with
the life he has saved between
his own. .lust then the entire
building and the man who had
the mortgage on it collapsed.

About 7.1,000 rushed over to

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.

The very grave seemed to yaw n liefore

Itoherl Madiu. id West Hiirliiiuton,

Inna, when, after' seven weeks in the

hospital, four id' the best physician

ifave linn up. Then was shown the

uiuiM'lous dilative power of Idri'tne

llitteis Kor. alter eight mouths of

t'liifhtl'ul sullriiiiif from livel trouMe i.iul

yellow jaundioe. getliiiK no help t'o'in

other remedies or doctor, live Imttli

of this matchless medicine completely

cured him. Its posilively Kuaiaiitceit
for Stomach. I.ivei 01 Kidney tiuuljKs

and never disappoints, iiniy.sic at all

dlllglflMS.

Some pebple seem to think that

he who laughs loudest laughs best.

Fame seldom comes to the man

who sits down and waits.

Spscial Sale !

pleasures of anticipation."
lie "1 o you agree with

him ?"
She "Oh, yes, indeed! In the

summer he promises to buy me
a sealskin coat the following
winter if I'll give up going to
the seaside, und in the winter
he promises to send ine to the
seaside the following summer
if 1 give up the seal skin coat.
So you see, I am always hap-
py." Tit Bits.

'
HARD LUCK.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON. X. (

Organized Under the Laws of the State ol North Carolina,

A l t.t -I --'ill II. I --'.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

' ' Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplns, $45,000.
Vnr .. (i,.n 17 v..,, tli! institution lia provided ImiiLiiiir fai'ili- -

the hero the man who at the
risk of his own life and without
the aid of a brass band went to
the rescue of one lone man.

"J'was, indeed, noble of you,"
tlio people cried with one. voice.

'Why did yon do it '!"

"Veil," said the' hero, "1 hat

At a conference a young minis-

ter said to Henry Ward Heecher :

"Mr. Ueecher, my congregation
has delegated me 10 ask this ques-
tion of you : We have in our con-

gregation one of the purest and
most lovable men you ever saw.
He is upright, honest, generous,
the heartiest supporter of the
church we have the friend of the
poor, the beloved of little children,
a veritable saint but he does not
believe in some of the generally
accepted dogmas. 'Now, where
do you think he will go after
death?"

Mr. I'eecher was equal to the
occasion, i lesitating a moment,
he said :

"I never dare say where any
man will go after death, but when-
ever this man goes he certainly
has my best wishes."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

'Pre Most Prolific au'i
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our
from to lifty-tw-

bushels per aiuv. hen irrnwn side
by side with other Muds this splen-
did Is'iiriiiess wheat yielded from
tho to eighteen i uli.'ln more per
acre on suine land and under same
couditiuiiM another .luudard u heats.

Whcrewr giortii it is siiiiersediiur
all other kiuds and it should be
8od universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

Wriee for price and "Wood'i Crop
Special" which contains uew aud
valuatilo article, " How to grow big
crops of wheat."

He owes inetwo tollers."to. Not Sorry lor Ulundcr.
"If my friends hadn't blundered in

thinking I was a doomed victim of con

We have on hand several consign-
ments of the latest in wool, Wash and
Princess ladies Suits. Kallier than re-

turn these suits our headi nailers deci-
ded to put them on sale at half price
for casli only. Jl.r Suits $7 .fill. Prin-
cess, while and all other colors $5 to 7,
now si lo $11. Wash t 'oat Suits $4 to
fti, now fl.Ht. to $.1. 14 to $5 Net Waist
reduced 1.7" to fi.M Black and col-
ored silk Petticoats $4 to tl now
to fcl.7.1. Voile Skirts Jill to $s now .ao
to H.f. lll.lKKJ yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half price. 75e to
$1 Messaline silks, all colors, now 60 to
7iie. B and (Ic. calicoes 81 to 4c.

Ill and 12Jc ginghams 7 to 9c. About
3,IXM yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hatB at half price,
Kugs, druggets, carpetiiigB and mattings
at and below cost.

sumiilion. 1 ninilit not be alive now.

Willi the bumiit-H- inten-Ht- of Halifax and Northampton ootnid. H for

many y,.r8. Mgney in loaned u.on approved wcuiity at tlif Uyal rate or
interWt i per centum. Account of all are nolioited.

The Hurplui. and undivided protits liaviuif reached a Mini equal to Hie

Capital Slock the Hank hax. cuiiimcneiiur January 1, pms, cstalilistie,! a
Savunra Department allowing interest on time deposit" a lollimn: l or
iK'poKilB allowed to remain three months or loniti r. '.' per cent. Six

monlhKor louifer, per cent. Twelve months or lonirer. 4 percent.
Kor further information applv to the President or Cashier.

A Kansas man mortgaged his
home in order 10 buy his wile a
pair of earrings. The wife took
in washing to pay the interest on
the mortgage, and the first day lost
one of the diamonds in the suds
and tried to hang herself in the
barn, but the rope broke and she
fell on a $150 Jersey cow, break-
ing its back. White City (Kan.)
Register.

Shall Women Vote ?

If they did. million would vote Dr.

King's New l ife Pills the tine remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache or headache, consti-

pation, dispelling colds, imparting ap-

petite and toning up tlicsystein, they're
unequaled. Kasy, safe, sure. ic. at
all druggists.

CAKIIIKHvirii'BKsiiiKxr:
W. It. SMITH. It. S. TUAV1S,'Bksiint:

K. DANIEL,

writes H. T. Sander, of llanodsliurg,

Ky., "but for years thvy saw every at-

tempt to cure a lung rucking cough fail.

At last tried I'r. King's New Discovery

Thcelleet was wondci fill. It soon stop-

ped Hiccough and I am nw in better
health than ban had for years. This
wonderful r is uu unrivaled rem-

edy for couth, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages, w lumping coughs,

or weak lungs. 'ioc . l. Trial bottle
free. Ouaiauteed by all diuegist!.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.

We are headquarters for
Farm Seeda, Gnu and Clover Seeds,

Winter Vstchei, Dwarf Eiiex Rape,
Seed Wheat. Oats, Rye, barley, etc.

Descriptive- Fall Catalog mailed frea.

Kve fussed
learned to

Chiiaciv
FOR FLL1

CAST
C ry

CHER'S

O Rl A
We wonder what

about before Adam
smoke.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

i


